McKesson Practice Choice™ for Medisoft®
McKesson Practice Choice™ for Medisoft® combines the practice management (PM) functionality
you trust with the electronic medical record (EMR) system you need, delivering an integrated,
easy-to-use solution that helps you streamline workflows and enhance patient interactions.

An EMR designed just for you
You want the flexibility of a Web-based EMR,
but you don’t want to give up the system you
depend on to manage scheduling, billing and
the revenue cycle. With McKesson Practice
Choice for Medisoft, you don’t have to. You get
all the benefits of a cloud-based EMR system—
including e-prescribing, a patient portal and
lab integration—without having to switch
from Medisoft’s proven practice management
capabilities. The result is a comprehensive,
cost-effective EMR/PM solution that supports
your efforts to become Meaningful Usecertified.

McKesson Practice Choice™ for Medisoft® offers:

EMR

Seamless integration
McKesson Practice Choice for Medisoft helps you
automatically create a patient chart, an e-prescribing account
and a patient portal account from your existing Medisoft
database. Because it’s McKesson, you don’t have to manage
two different vendor products or input data into two systems.

Intuitive navigation and fast data entry
At McKesson, we believe that if your practice isn’t complex,
your EMR shouldn’t be complicated. That’s why we’ve
designed a system that’s easy to use and easy to learn. With
the click of a button, you can move to any window in the
system and back without getting lost. You can also minimize
keystrokes with quicktext and picklists.

Streamlined clinical encounters
You want to spend time interacting with your patients — not
your EMR. With our Smart Note technology, data is pushed
and pulled from the chart to the progress note, allowing you
to immediately see critical information. Additionally, the
progress notes can be customized so they reflect how you
prefer to evaluate your patients.

Practice Management

Complete practice management
capabilities
When you select McKesson Practice Choice for Medisoft,
you will receive an immediate upgrade to Medisoft Net Pro
v18 and rights to all future upgrades of the Medisoft practice
management software.*
New with Medisoft Net Pro V18, experience BillFlash’s eBill,
ePay and OfficePay solutions to help you reduce costs and
increase payment response.

Learn more
Start putting McKesson Practice Choice for Medisoft to work
for your practice and your patients. To schedule a one-on-one
web demonstration, contact McKesson at 800-333-4747.
*Medisoft upgrade and services and applicable hardware are
not included.
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